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The U-CAN! Man Is Better Than Ever

DEBBIE SNAPP
The U-CAN! Man is back and even better than ever. He says, “It's because of so many people that I am
alive in so many ways.” He thanks everyone for the many acts of kindness, the wisdom shared,
encouragement shared, and precious time shared.
“The items following were made possible by you doing your job and always showing and telling me
good, positive stories about your area.” He goes on to say, “I am grateful and feel led to just say thanks,
because without your many kind acts there is no 'The U-Can! Man.'”
*I earned one 'A' in high school in 10th grade PE 78-82, not being serious. *I survived an M-16 gunshot
in 1983. I was shot at point blank range in the arm through the stomach. I am carrying multiple
fragments in my body from the gunshot still today. *I was held at gun point in reference to a robbery in
the area, which I had nothing to do with in 1986. *I've had multiple guns, locked and loaded, and
pointed in my face and at my friend's face in 1987. *I was involved in a fatal, tragic car accident in 1990.
My friend died in the car I was driving. *I had five major life or death surgeries, two in 1983, one in 1985,
one in 1993, and one in 1997. Another soldier had the same surgery, same month, same doctor in 1997,
however, he died. *I was almost kicked out of the Army with no benefits in 1999 after 17.5 years. *I was
fired, however, I was allowed back due to the law. *I had five bleeding ulcers. I lost four pints of blood
from the last one.
*I planned to kill myself in 2000. While getting gas, I saw a car tag that said 'God is Good,' it saved my
life. *I was allowed to retire in 2007 after 25.5 years of service. *I failed the college compass test for

Reading, Math, and English in July 2009 and had to take remedial Reading, English, and Algebra II
courses to start regular college classes. After passing all my remedial courses, I still needed one College
Algebra class and three Spanish classes. I earned 30 A's in college, graduated with honors in 2009-2013,
being serious. *I've been married for 26 years, we have five children ages 23, 21, 15, 9, and 6. *I have
created over 55 strategies designed to give hope and to inspire people. View my 'Why' to all of these
afore mentioned experiences at http://johntheucanman.com/2017-wisdom.html#2017
Remember, U-CAN! With The U-Can Man!. Call for discussion and/or help at 1-229-548-5003 or
www.johntheucanman.com .
John Wallace Isom, Jr., aka The U-Can Man!, grew up and was schooled in Jefferson County. Several
family members still reside here. He is a of Valdosta State University with a BA in Sociology and a Minor
in African American Studies. His first book, 'Return To Honor: A Soldier Story,' may be reviewed and
purchased at http://www.blackgospelpromo.com/press627.htm . His second book, 'Graduating With
Honors: If I-Can, U-Can!,' may be reviewed and purchased at http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00HNY8SAU
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